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Lead and Copper  
Definitions:  
Action  Goal".(ALG).:" ,rhe lev.e,l of- a:.contaminant in .drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. ALGa allow f.or a margin of  
safety.  
Action Level: The, concentt:at1on :of ,a ,contaminant Which, if exceeded, tricClera treatment or other requirements Which a water system must follow. 
Lead and Copper,. .rtlie .,Sampledr , MCLG Action· Level 90th Sites Over Units Violation Likely Source of 'Contamination 

CAL) Percentile AL 

:07io9/2013· . ,.1. 3Copper 1..3 001201 ppm N Erosion of natural deposits; Leaching_ from 
wood preservatives; Corrosion of household 

I DlumbinQ svstems. 
Lead 1·5 .. ppb N3.,.33 Corrosion of household plumbing systems; 

Erosion of natural deposits. 

Water Quality Test Results 

,Maximum    of a,(.c,Qntamin.;1,nt in ,drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGa allow 
for a margin of safety. 

Maximum    "',The, Ilt'gh,est :ley.e.l: of :',a contami,nant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close t'o the MCLGs as feasible 
using the best available treatment technology. 

MaximulJl ri!sidua.], __   \. ,"   a, ,drink.ing,'wat:er: disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not 
goal, or  .-1I .  the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants. . 
,Ma,ximum,  ...  or,   ,,di',sinfectant allowed 1n drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a 
MRDL: -disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contaminants. 

.. "".!J!l1e.  contain scientific terms and measures, some of which may require explanation. 

,miq,rograrris per 'liter or parts per billion  or one ounce in 7,350,000 gallons of water. 

na: not appl icable. 

Avg: ,I:': ';.! ,."  campI iance with some MCLs are based on running annual average of monthly samples. 

milligrams per liter or parts per million - or one ounce in 1,350 gallons of water. 

Violations Table 

Consumer Confidence Rule 

The Consumer Confidence, Rule requires community·,  systems' ,to prepare and provide to their customers annual consumer confidence reports on the quality of 
the water delivered by the systems. 

Violation Type Violation Begin Violation Bnd Violation Explanation 
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Long Term Enhanced SWTR 

The Long Term Enhanced :Sur.face' Water .Treatment ,Rule' supplements existing regulations by targeting additional Cryptosporidium treatment to higher risk 
systems. It also' contains provisionsL'to'reduce risks ,from uncovered finished water reservoirs and to ensure that systems maintain microbial protect ion when 

Violation Type 

FAILURE TO PROVIDE ,LT2 ,TREATMENT 

FAILURE TO PROVIDE LT2 TREATMENT 

Violation Begin Violation End 

.10/01/2014 10/31/2014 

11/01/2014 11/30/2014 

Violation Explanation 

We failed to implement one or more treatment processes or control strategies for 
cryptosporidium (these are necessary based on results from source water monitoring) . 

We failed to implement one or more treatment processes or control strategies for 
cryptosporidium (these are necessary based on results from source water monitoring) . 


